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Battlin2 drainai:e problems

WSU baseball field undergoing renovations
By TRINETTE MARTIN

Special Writer

from happening.
The cost of regrading the field is being
covered by a repair and rebuild fund through

Wright State University's baseball WSU athletics budget, Newman said.
The final cost will be around $5,000 ac
field is currently being dug up and there
has been plenty of speculation by WSU cording to Jeff Sakal, WSU assistant athletic
students about exactly what's going on. director. There are no outside investors in
WSU Assistant Athletic Director Paul

this project.

Newman said the field is being regraded,
refilled, and sodded to correct a drainage

interested in raising funds for a new stadium

However, there are parents

in the future.
Newman was not sure if the baseball field
problem. This problem has caused water
to set on the field in the past and the was to be moved in the next few years.
directors feared the rain this spring would

Nicholas Corbo, WSU director of engi

otherwise cause game cancellation and neering and construction, said that there will
these game times are important to main

be no building where the field is now.

tain, he said, otherwise, a team coming all
WSU President Paige Mulhollan stated
the way from Kentucky won't be able to there were allowances made for a new field

orkcrew dismantles WSU baseball diamond In time for spring training.
Photo by Eric Opperman

~d

play WSU's team at the contracted time.

at the E.J. Nutter Center; not for the immedi

This maintenance should prevent that ate future, but eventually.

Hoc Committee meets to discuss football issue

JAMES CRABTREE

ff Writer
ne question of who is best to advise
~htStatein the football issue was foremost
he minds of members of the Ad Hoc
1mittee on Football, which met Friday.
main difference among members of the
mittee seemed to be one of approach:
.her the university should be more con
ed about the role a WSU football team
Jlay in the NCAA, or the practical aspects
:ablishingandmaintainingafootball team.
•compromise was worked out by inviting
experts in this field to work discuss the
of establishing a football team: Tim Dil
l privateconsultant,andJimJarrett, direc
f athletics at Old Dominion University in
inia and a member of the NCAA commit
iat is looking into the creation of a new
ion which would probably include Wright
his proposed new di vision would consist
lOOls like Wright State, which are already
vision I when it comes to other sports like
!tball, but who do not wish to commit
selves to the great expenditure of re
:es that maintaining a year-round football

team would entail. Instead, schools in the new
division would would limit the amount of time
spent on summer training, would decrease the
amounts spent on recruitment, and might even
place fiscal limits on overall football pro
grams.
Old Dominion is another school which,
like Wright State, is already Division I when it
comes to basketball and is now interested in
starting a football team. As Mike Cusack, di
rector of athletics for Wright State, pointed
out, Old Dominion wants the money needed
for a football team raised even before the actual
process of forming one is allowed to begin.
The committee then began to address the
matter of potential benefits of a football team,
which was the purpose of the meeting.
JimJacob,anothermemberofthecommit
tee and chairer of the political science depart
ment, pointed out that the decision of whether
or not to go with a football team must be made
"not based on dollar benefits" but on other,
less visible gains.
Cusack then added that such benefits have
been used by schools to justify low attendencc
to games. Benefits would include the alumni
association, greater school recognition, and
higher community awareness of Wright State.

According to Cusack, U.D. receives public
ity every fall for its football activities, "while
Wright State doesn't get any." In addition,
football will provide a marketable product,
games, which will be able to raise funds
through radio and television, in addition to
ticket sales.
David Barr, WSU director of financial
aid, interjected at this point to state that some
schools have football teams to increase the
number of male applicants, and said, "we're
not in that business at all."

On the matter of bringing in the two advi
sors, one member ofthe committee asked,"Are
we going to get benefits that outweigh the costs
of this meeting?"
Jacob responded by suggesting that the com
mittee will feel more comfortable making a
decision if it hears people who have had experi
enceinthismatter.
"Then, you want someone who's been
through the mill, not just starting out as we are,"
countered Al Smith, WSU assistant professor
see

"Football" page 3

Vacuum cleaner causes smoke, sucks
out Fairborn City Fire Department
By MICHELE FRANCE

News Editor
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The Wsu o ff 1cers
an one tre true
· b
p· D
f rom th e F air
om ire epartment were

dispatched at 10:45 am.. "The officers
looked for the source of the smoke ... the
closest to determining where it came from
.
,
was the discovery of a student s vacuum
cleaner whose belt had worn through, and
.
.
. .
.
which emitted an odor s1mtlar to fue
"
.
.
s~oke, said Gale Berry, commumca
uons center supervisor.
No damage was reported, except to the
vacuum cleaner.
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features & entertainment
Calling of first name a matter of being polite
By SAMANTHA
HARRRELL
Features and entertainment
editor

What has happened to the
idea of politeness? Has it
become more ofa theory than
a practice? I think so.
The other day I got a letter
in the mail from someone I
didn't know from Adam. He
kept referring to me by my
first name. Excuse me? Do I
. know you personally? Have I
given you the permission to
(A) send me your pitch any
way; or (B) call me by my

given name. I think not
I realize that this is the
latest trend in selling, fun
draising, and political pontifi
cating. The idea of using the
person's first name is to give
the leuer an air of "familiar
ity." This is designed to give
the victim the idea that the
predator "really cares" and is
truly interested in the welfare
of the recipient Interested in
my welfare? As they might
say in Russia: "Nyet, nyet,
Naneue."
In fact, what it comes
down to is that no one gives a
rat's behind about your wel
fare. It'sjustonemorewayto

sucker gullible people into
buying or suppMing some
thing they wouldn't normally
if the writer hadn't "been so
concerned" about them.

Th~~ghts

a good idea. I just wish I had
thought of it myself.
However much I admire
the devious cleverness of this
buddy-buddy ploy, it still

of the

lJhej.p allil
iDeeent
That whole idea is capitalism at its finest I'm not
against capitalism, believe
m~. It is my sincere desire to
fool the public, too, so I can
enjoysomeofthatcapital. It's

annoys me to the core. I have
a real thing about politeness
and who should be called by
whatname. Myauntanduncle
should consider themselves
lucky that I don't call them

Fe

of mat
Th

wasw
V<!Ph
pasal

Mr. and Mrs. Sonner.
Because I can't stand it
when people ta1ce liberties
with my name, I give others
the same courtesy. As for
calling my teachers by their
first name ... well, forget it
Being a leftover from the
days when teachers de
manded, and got, respect, I
find it difficult to call my pro
fessors by their first names.
Call me cynical, but my first
reaction to these people is one
of mistrust What is it that
their teaching will lack that
will cause them to want to
have a close, and thereby for
giving, relationship with their

students? I ~mmediatelyhve w
they are trymg too hard tc
the friendship of the stuff ha'
People who have workedcantpl
to become experts in 1 It
fields (with a few no.
exceptions) have my~
One of the ways I show
r~spect is to call them by\...::.. ]
utles.
, W
What lesson is therev
learned from this ranting
raving? Well,leavemy
alone. It's not yours 
which to ta1ce liberties. 11__
why it's called MY nam-
Now if you'll excuse
hear my mother, Mrs. Ha
calling.
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Horoscopes
The week (October 17-23)
ahead encapsulates the first
quarter of the moon and the
J • last week of the sign of Libra,
: creatingatypicalLibranweek.
", Togetanideaofwhatitwillbe
· like, think of John Lennon's
song, "Imagine." The '<iOs,
striving for goals outside one
self and the integration of ca
reer and social consciousness,
will be all hot tq>ics for both
students and faculty alike.
Mark down Monday as a
day to contest things that don't
seem to fit in with normal pro
cedures. Everyone is a little

more amenable to bending the
rules when these reguJations
are too ironclad. As for games
manship, lookfor formercom
peti«xs to totally embrace one
another ... again, for the com
mon good.
Charitableactivitiescan go
a long way toward soothing
the ruffled feathers or egos of
parents, teachers, or room
mates. Proposals or reports are
more readily accepted Wed
nesday. Test exams are more
difficult than you thought Fri
day.
GEMINI (May 21-June
•··· .·.·=:=:=:=:===·==
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21}-Your common sense
approach to an academic ques
tion is extremely well-re
ceived. Cut through all the
complicated theories, as your
fresh ideas have more merit
than even you realize·. Credits,
grades and yourreputation spi
ral upwards Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. You, among any
othersign,doexceedinglywell
with tests. Now is not the time
to deal with your very eclectic
social life. But being a Gem
ini, you will anyway. A stun
ning disclosure of apal or love
Thursday could upset you
more than you'll admit How
ever, there are some very good
explanations, so please listen.
Car or transportation trouble
may make you late Saturday;
havean alternative planned.
CANCER (June 22-July
22}-Yourlovestyleisinstark
contrast with everyone else's
now. Suddenly you go hot and
cold without any warning. But
this only creates more mystery
and appeal, so don't throttle
this emotional impulse. Con
firm appointments or dates
when assignments are due. A
bit of organiz.ation Wednes
day could prevent a major
study crisis next week. Sports
bring out another side of your
personality,givingyouanout
let for some anger over a grade
from last week. Pace yourself
when it comes to spending;
don't be embarrassed to ac
cept gifts or favor. There is a
tempting vacation package that
catches your eye for Christmas.Consideritseriously.

--------------------·prog

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept
22}-You needn't follow in a
relative'sorsibling'sfootsteps,
although this seems vital to
you now. Spend time with
those from other social back
groundsorcultures.Markyour
calendar to ta1ce makeup tests
Tuesday or submit overdue
assignments. A financial issue
won't go away and you must
address it directly. This blunt
ness actually brings you the
admiration of a person or or
ganiz.ation owing you money.
Now, why aren't you having
more fun? Get out there and
visit friends this weekend. At
tend sporting events as tRis in
creases your desire to get out
on the playing field yourself.
In romance, don't be so self
effacing. Take the lead; ask for
what you want And most
probably a Leo or Pisces will
give it to you.
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct.
23}-You are so attractive,
pleasing and clever this week
that everyone will want to
throw a birthday party for
you--that is, everyone except
your student advisor. So
you'veslackedoffabit You'll
catch up if you set a regular
study schedule. Charm is fine,
but if you really want to go to
graduate school, as you say
you do, s~ playing to the
crowd Bestacademic subjects
are computer, math, biology
and psychology. Keep in mind
it is hard for you to deal with
that unspeakable word-lim
its. Youwanttodoeverything.
An older friend agrees, but is

{BOJ

sori~1

afraid of losing your company
if he or she says this. Write
checks,orsomeonemayquestion the validity ofa purchase.
Asforlove,youwrotethebook
this month, but focus your
chapters on Taurians and Aquariansthisweek.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov.
21}-Emphatically idiosyncratic this week, you tend to go
to extremes; everything is
black or white. Be a little more
willing to tread the middle road
is you want those A's. This is
trUe in love when you've either been emotionally dividingyourtime between two lovers, or (horrors!) someone is
doing this to you.Frankly you
are attracted to pals who are
scattered,andyes,solvingtheir
problems gives you power, but
it's a waste of your insightful
skills. Achievements build
now and continue for 30 days.
Health, good grooming, and
fitnesshavebeenneglected,so
'fess up and devote more time
to a well-rounded lifestyle. Of
course, you'll resist but that's
part of the Scorpio character.
Romance could blossom over
a computer or research project On Sunday go to a gathering alone; you'll come back
with a partner.
SAGITfARIUS(Nov.22Dec. 21}-You don't realize
the effect of your off-the-cuff
remarks on others. Being the
most truthful of signs doesn't
alwaysmakeyouthemosttactful. Marlc Monday as a time
not to tell a professor off. Wait
at least until Thursday, w.hen

d

), will
other students are on yow 429 i

Tragedy and comedy I (7-1
erupt Friday, when youc
lose some data or items th:
essential, but it could tun
to be a practical joke. 1
you've done this recent!
good friend, so don't gd
gry. Get pizza instead. Ct ~OI
inis and Scorpios are grrJ, 11 • i
visors now, but don't mu~t •
demic mentors and i'ilhel
You'll tryanyway, becauleath
only your way ofprocrast=
ing what you must do.
holidays aren'there yet,1
you don't make plans i==
self, you'11 end up agreen
spendthetimewithpeopk1NG
don'tenjoy.
CES
CAPRICORN (Dec.Pape
Jan. 19}-You have iate, i
studyingand living undel'F=
sortofhandicap.And,cre!H
you, you don't tell everi
because of your pride. (F==
know!)So,realizethatthe
be some wonderful reltAU
November. Plow on, e~ED
you feel you're not inte~i~
allyuptoaclassormap.us m
are. The return of a wona40 °
student counselor ora bek
friend revs up your life. ~ALI
day, you get some goodllEll
aboutaticket,fineorfuJilOl!l 1
issue. Wednesday is a blperi
through day for learniF8 • C
tough subject (You fiP·m.
understand calculus, a Cll
gation of a Latin verb rP 01
social ambiguities of a 91MM
ity or fraternity.) You'lll'>f1!1
. luck with Virgos and
or c
... "Horoscopes" P'i_
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Football continued from page 1
:>fmathematics and statistics.
The decision to invite the
o advisas was confirmed
~-.ny the committee.
Thenextorderofbusiness
was to find an author for para
~five of the football pro. iXJS8l document Paragraph
telyf.ve will detail the advantages
t<'th~f having a football team on
~ worlce(!campus.
rts in 1 It was decided that Stufew na
my "CS!

Horoscope, continued rrom page 2

dent Govemmentchairer Rick
Kaczmarek will draft the ad
vantages portion of the proposal to get Wright State stu
dents more involved in thede
cision-making process.
The tentative date for the
next meeting of the football
committee is 3 pm November
18 in the Large Conference
Room in the Administrative
Wing.

~;~tassified

In a interview after the
meeting, Jacob said he felt the
committee is "making good
progress and should be ready
to submit its report to Presi
dent Paige Mulhollan by the
endoffall quarter.
In another interview, SG
Chairer Kaczmarek shared
some of his views on thecom
mitteeandthejobit'sdoing.
Kaczmarek feels that the

football committee is fairly
well balanced when it comes
to members who are pro- or
anti-football. He feels that
bringing in the advisor from
Old Dominion is a good idea,
although, unlike Wright State,
he feels that their university
has already made its decision.
"I believe that Old Dominion
isalreadycommiuedtoafoot
ball team."

pios,butfocusongroupmeetings rather than dating. You
win at sports Saturday.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20)-You are tired of being
so dependent on a pal or relative, but you don 'tknow how
to break this cycle. Start a
fresh routine Thursday, and
the stars provide the willpower. This goes for dieting
or even breaking a bad habit
Youworryfartoomuchabout
your appearance; others truly

advertising

For Sale Help Wanted Help Wanted Personals
Mrs.Ha============== ================
DX100
AFL-CIO PHONE BANK
~AHA

could tun

~ joke. I

f recent!
ldon' t gd

EVefl tS

mstead. 0 FOR YOURSELF who

fs are greJ_ is · Come 1ee the movie
tton' t mix;ht • 7:00pm in lhe

and ~theater (112 Odman if
~y, becau{eathcr is Md).

==============

lf procrasit=t
111ust do. Servi"C

ClilLD CAKE SPECIALISTS
need to fill full- and part-time
Independent survey vohmteers. positions immediately.
Shall receive $3.60 per hour to
Requirements: Love of infants
cover expenses. Those
and children, experience in
interested call Pan or Kurt at the infant and child care, basic
Dayton AFL-CIO (236-9755)
knowledge of developmental
..fter 4 p.m. or leave a message
concepts. Prefer some
at Allyn Hall Rll 1.
coursework in hwnan service
fields. Good opportunity to put
WANTED: People to help
that theory to work and build a
create a unique work
resume. Call Karen, 258-2936,
enviromnent based on love and M-F, 9-5.
trust, and having fim while
producing food of excellent
SENIOR MATH STUDENT
quality and providing
NEEDS help with MTH/CS
extraordinary service. Full- and 317/517. Contact Mark Adam,
part-time positions av ail able at Gl95.
the Euro Bistro, 1328 Kaufman
Ave., Fairborn 878-1989.
seeks Democratic or

es
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f~ereyet,I
plans !==============
upagreet
'thpeopklNG- WORD
CESSING, college pape.rs,
(Dec.papers, resumes, fut and

C

[;

1

~/f~:s1e.·n436g-4595

1
IF============

tell eveJ)
pride.

~thattli
~rful

reliALE ROOMMATE
on, e1l>ED: $100 a month plus
not inte~ities. 15 minutes from
lormaj<J.us in Huber Heights. Reply
of a wollli40 or call 236-8423.

•w

r rorabek
[our lifeJALE ROOMMATE
me goodil>ED: To share one large
ine or fiJ110m apartment: furnished.
is a blper month including
Or l~s. Call 252-5286 after
(You JiP·m.
t:ulus, a~,-------tin verb rJJ ONE FEMALE
ties of a ~MMATE: $133 +one

Jay

f.) You'Ul'>f~eulilitiespermonth.

gos and ged m Beavercreek, 10
les from campus. Reply to
opes" P' or call 427-0116.

W .S.U.'S BETA THETA PI
And the outdoor drama BLUE JACKET
present the
30 minute

KEVIN: I had a good time
Saturday, but ARE YOU
BLIND? I like you. We could
have fun together. Give it a
chance. J.

LOOKING FOR EXTRA
MONEY? Plasma donors earn
$15 per donation, up to $150 per
month. Hours are Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday
7 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3
DEDICATED FILM enthusiast p.m., Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Plasma Alliance-"People
(classic, foreign), supporter of
Helping People.", 165 E. Helena
Neon Movies, seeks othe.rs for
St. 224-1973. RTA Bus 22.
friendship, discussion, &
attending films. Write L. Leas,
P.O. Box 70, Dayton, OH
THE BOIT comes to W.S.U.
45402.
for an unwelcome stay- AVOID
THEBOIT!!!

WSU STUDENTS-Check your
mailbox! Fill out the free raffle
TIFFANIE, Thanks for a nice
ticket for a haircut or other salon
Saturday evening. Hope to see
service. Deposit at 122 Allyn
you soon. Your Southern
Hall by Thursday, October 20.
Comfort.

AIDS •

'Psyclio - Patli "!
WHERE?

HOW MUCH?
$4.00, Group Rate 10 or more $3.00.

WHEN?
Friday's and Saturday's, Oct 21 &: 22
8 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Sunday's, Oct 23 &: 30, 8 p.m. - 11 p.m.
FOR DETAILS CALL: 376 -4358

WANTED: Students who care
about alcohoVsubstance abuse
problems. Join the RAAP team.
Contact Stephanie/Carole at
873-2496.

JANE L., I met you when you
stopped by the office and placed
an ad. I couldn't for the life of
me think of a plausible excUle
to talk to you and although I
have your phone nwnber it
would be unethical to use il H
you could stop by the paper
again it would really make my
day. The Guy Who Took Your
Eight Bucks.

• •

OCTOBER 18, 20
1 :00-4:00
068ALLYN

Don't Settle For A HAUNTED HOUSE
Experience The Horror Of The

BLUE JACKET PARK. Five miles S.E. of Xenia on
Stringtown Rd. (20 miles from Campus). Rt. 35 East, to
East on Jasper, to Left on Stringtown Rd.

Personals

Personals

ex:=

{BOARD for sale. MIDI,
........ progranunable, comes with
sories! like new, bought for
), willing to let go for $250.
I on your 429-1690 (9-5). or 376pomedy i (7-10) Ask for Tim.
ren you c
[ itemsili

like you as you are. On Wed
nesday, consider all angles be
fore you agree to any promises.
If you become part of a heated
debate in class, make sure that
the instructor hears all your
points. This could totally change
your grade point average for
the better. VisitAriesandLiln
friends this week as they appre
ciateyourwitandshoreupyour
confidence with the opposite
sex. On Sunday, exercising or
athletic contests are favorable.

AIDS VIDEO
SPONSORED BY

THE WELLNESS CENTER
SEPERATE THE FACT FROM THE FICTION

.... ,,,,<i:$
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"We wanted to dominate and we did." Schoenstedt said.

WSU volleyball squad squeezes
five games, 15-13, 15-8, 13
15, 14-16 and 12-15.
The Lady Raiders finished
secondat4-1 whileConnecti
cut took third at 3-2. George
Mason was fourth also with a
3-2 record.
Wright State set up the
showdown by cruising by
George Mason, Bucknell and
Rider in the opening rounds of
competition.
Linda
Schoenstedt,
WSU'sheadcoach,said, "We
didn't know what to expect
but we knew we would come
away with some wins."
WSU grinded George
Mason 15-7, 15-11 and 15
10. Traci McCoy had 15 kills

and Debbie Ruffing had 12
By TODD M. BUNNELL
digs and three service aces.
Sports Editor
Schoenstedt said, "I was a
little surprised (that WSU had
The Wright State Lady
an easy time) but it's not that
Raider volleyball team fin
the teams weren't good but
ished last year's season with a
10-game winning streak.
thatwewereplayingwell. We
had a definite size advantage."
Once again WSU played their
The Lady Raiders wore
cards right, and, amidst a so
downBucknelll5-7,15-6and
so 7-8 season, reeled out an
15-5. MickiHarrisledinkills
other 10-game winning
with nine and in digs with
streak.
seven. Harrisalsoaddedthrce
Wright State picked up
service aces.
four straight wins at the Ma
"We wanted to dominate
rine Midland Tournament
and we did that," Schoenstedt
hosted by Syracuse Univer
said. "They're in a groove
sity this past weekend but the
right now and they're com
Orangewomen stopped the
fortable."
streak ~Y winning the cham
WSU romped past Rider
pionship match in a marathon
infortyminuteswithscoresof
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 15-9. 15-9 and 15-0. Fresh

!Free '11U!eo on 'Big-Screen Stereo TV in tlie 1@.t

on~

second at Syracuse

manJodieWhitneyhadseven
kills in the win.
"It's a very difficult thing
to do in volleyball," Schoen
stedtsaid, "to beat a team 15
O," and they did it with three
freshmen, two sophomores
and one junior on the floor.
In the semi-final match,
the Lady Raiders creamed
Connecticut 15-12, 15-9 and
15-11. Whitney and McCoy
had eight kills each wt)ile
Mitzi Martin led in digs with
12.
Syracuse struggled to win
against the Lady Raiders. In
thefourthgame,WSUwasup
14-8 and had three match
points but gave up the next six
points to the Orangewomen.
"We just weren't able to

finish it. That's the nature of
v o 11eyba11-mom en tum
swings can be incredible at
times," Schoenstedt said.
With a slight Raider fatigue problem and with the
scoreknottedat 12-12ingame
five, Syracuse wanted itaIittle
moreandscoredthreestraight
points for the tourney win.
Thematchlastedclosetothree
hours.
Harris amassed 24 kills
while McCoy was close with
21 of her own. McCoy also
chipped in with 22 digs while
Kara Benningfield had 16. At
the net, Whitney had four
block solos and two block
assists.
McCoy and Benningfield
were named to the All-Tour-

willbecontrolatthenet,~-.

serving and the shutting=
""' ·
of BGSU's middle.
'
Schoenstedt said, '
players are really upset
cause of Syracuse and
should be. They'll re
very well, though, butin ·
When, I don't know."
Maybe it'll be Tu

WSU Men's soccer team finishes six game ho
stand with six wins under their muddy cleats
By EAMON COSTELLO
Associate Writer

winning 3-0 and outshooting
the Cardinals by a 12-2 mar
gin. The Raiders domination
The Wright State men's showed up on the scoreboard
soccer team extended its win when Jim Thompson scored
/ ning streak to six games over with 3: IOremaining in the first
the weekend, with victories half. Assists went to Jim
over Louisville on Saturday Ulrich and Jim Kinderdine.
and Eastern Michigan on
In the second half, Ulrich
Sunday.
took a Michael McDonald
On Saturday's game, feed and fired it past Louis
Wright State dominated play, ville keeper Chris Johnson.
Less than six minutes later,
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . u i r i c h topped off a great per
formance with his second goal
of the match to go with his
earlier assist. Gene Baker was
credited with the assist
The loss dropped Louis
ville to 6-7 on the season.
On Sunday, the Raiders
hooked up with a tough East
Send money to any of our 11,000
ern Michigan team. The
U.S. and Puerto Rico locations.
Hurons entered the game with

To $end money fast
see Western Union first

Irking

enou,

the net. The score boost~
Raiders to a 2-0 lead
emotional lift
•
In the second half, I
teams exchanged shots 7
neither scored as WSU i
off a late charge by Elcourte
Sherman Mink collected,
second shutout in as m;\ mem
days for the Raiders who1remain:
sport an outstanding 12-4ries to v
ord.
iicine J
WSU outshot Easies.
Michigan 14-7.
The me
The Raiders next ganoo1 of
against the Michigan S~wed b
Spartans, Wednesday, aslikafield
now embark on a four-&1on Wri
More ti
road trip.
WSU's last two gamemes at
the season also happens K}y secu
their last two home gan were o
WSU plays Miami on No001 on
and Ohio State on Nov. 6uam /
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Women hooters teach Thomas More ;:s:
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a7-3-l record but soon found
out this would be no easy vic
tory as WSU won 2-0. The
game took place in drizzling
rain, making it difficult for
players to maintain their foot
ing. Wright State kept con
stant pressure on the Huron
defense throughout the first
half, breaking through at the
22:50 mark when Jim Thompson lost his defender and
picked up a loose ball in front
of the net and fired it past
Huron goalie Chris Faber.
It looked as if the score
would remain 1-0, but with
only 15 seconds remaining in
the first half, Neil Chandler
blasted a shot past from well
outside the goal box. The shot
seemed to catch Faber by sur
prise and found its way into
the upper righthand corner of

'RIGIIT

namenttearn.

Schoenstedt was dis
pointed with the emoti~
loss but had no ap~
qualms. "I believe in
team. I believe they can l
very good team."
Up next for the 17-9L
Raiders will be a horne t
test against the Falc-....,...,.,,, ...
Bowling Green, Tuesday '
pm. Keys to a WSU vier

l

By ROB VANCE
Associate Writer
The Wright State
women's soccer team taught
Thomas More a few things
about Division I soccer last
Wednesday when they demolish.ed Thor!las More 4-0 at
Farrbom High School.
. "They hung tough but we
J~St outmanned ~m ?,ffe?s1vely and defensively, said
head coach Hylton Dayes:
To start the sconng
slaughter, Kri~ Johnson drew
first b.lood, taking a feed from
Debbie Dunn and found the

back of the net at the 17:43
mark. Johnsonfireditpastthe
Thomas More keeper Angela
Schmidt. The Lady Raiders
struck again in the first half
when Joanne Paxton left her
mark on the back of the net
In the second half, Kris
Johnson scored her second
goal of the day off of a shot by
Chris Hawker.
.
Coach Dayes said "They
played to the best of th~ir abil
ity. We just overpowered
them."
To put it away for Wright
State, Dawn Mitchell scored

off of an assist from KiRev. E
Stephens with four mim
remaining.
WSU dominated wilh
amazing 32 shots on ~
while the Raider defensd
Thomas More to none. ANGE
Wright State's next81Jcial"'
will be at Kalamazoo wi
the Hornets, who arecutrel In Jt
10-1.
e direc
"They are nation; d ·
ranked." Dayes said. "lt'lcto~c~
tough."
. '
"Finally we have gaft 1v.e <
national limelight," qui~ ers1ty
assistant Dave Swanson. An

vs

